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| - | False start / stuttering |
| JG | Jerry Gordon, interviewee |
| JS | Julie Stuart, interviewer |
And then, uh, urn I was mugged and robbed. Once, um, after, closing. At that time we had the, th- candy factory was where it is up the street, my office was up there. And so we- we stayed open ‘til eleven o’clock. And uh that night I’d taken Mother home early and the- and the two people working there at the time had gone. And I came out to my office (coughing), and uh. I thought I saw a car and p- people looking up this way, through the drive in the back. And um. I said uh, uh to myself I sa- I locked the door xxx went in the dipping room I had to, turn the, chocolate tanks on. And I had a big bag that I’d had it was around Father’s Day, and so I’d had three days of receipts, and uh, that put in the bag, plus, my store, checking, uh, checkbook. And uh, so, I turned the lights out. And uh. I waited’ Ten minutes’ Before I went out.

But uh, I went out and I had had my car p- parked, where I hadda get in. the front I had backed it up to the store. So. I put the bag in the back seat and it was uh. Uh, a- a two door. There was a back seat but there was eh not as much room as a sedan. And uh, but I had it on the floor there, and, one of the handles didn’t work anymore, and s- you had to carry it with one handle. And uh, but they had <cased> me out, I found out later they’d been in at the pancake house across the street, and h- he had seen him and after I’d got, mugged and robbed why they, so, I get in the car I get I hurr- I was hurrying even though, ya see I had the suspicion something was not right/

JS – /Right/

JG - /but they were hidin around the corner, of this our building and the next building over. And I got in the car and here comes, uh. One black guy with a knife and a- a white I found out he later was white but he had a hood over his, a- a pillow case with, ya know, holes in. And uh, he had blonde hair, stringin down. And he, uh, I got a hold of the door, but uh, they they I couldn’t there was four hands against two/

JS - /mmhmm/

JG - /and I started screaming. And I had a top that was open. ya know like you have the, it wasn’t a convertible but you pull down/

JS - /uh huh/

JG – it’s what I have now, and uh. Uh they got pull- pulled got me out of the car, eh, told me to shut up or they’d kill me/

JS – /Oh my gosh!/

JG - * I kept yellin,* ** but nobody came. So they got away, they got in and I said I- if I. Wished that I coulda got in got in and had sense enough to start the car and hit ‘em,/
JS- /mmhmm/

JG - I coulda penned 'em, uh, someplace or knocked 'em down.

JS - Yeah.

JG - But I mean that's xxx a horrible thing to say and I didn't do it, but I sure wished I could have.

JS - Yeah.

JG - 'Cause that's eh that's embarrassing.

JS - Wow.

JG - So la-, years, or not years later but uh months later somebody came in the store and he says, "You were- you were uh mugged and robbed weren't you?"

Or something to that effect and I says "Yes." And he says, "You wanna know who did it?"

Here it was somebody that, they had spray' painted' his', house. They were friends evidently but got mad at one another or something, put spray paint all over his house and so he was trying to get back at him and he gave me all the information.

JS - uh huh.

JG - Where, and I did I went saw him it was up on third he li- we- one of 'em lived on third street. And he even told me that uh, one guy had bought a uh motorcycle with his share of the, the profit so.

But they had me on the ground. I, they had pulled me. He couldn't- he I was eh, he couldn't get me- he had to get me out, and on the ground to get the bag/

JS - /uh huh./

JG - xxx the bag. So. Anyway.

JS - Wow.

JG - But um, we found out who it was, and, I went into the Pizza Hut that was next store then. And uh. He ran down the alley and he saw him, but, we later on tried to pick him out of the, we couldn't pick him out.

JS - Yeah.
JG – So I said told him when I found out where the guy lived, “Go‘ up’ there’ and’ look’ at him then we can go back down and you can pick him out.”
JS – yeah.

JG – But uh. We, we never, he never came out that I did call him a couple times but, he did I don’t know whether he went up a second time but. We went down and went through there, xxx they had a record but uh, we couldn’t do anything.

JS – Hm. Were they students or do you know?

JG - No.

JS – Not students.

JG – They were. Probably drug addicts.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>{ words }</td>
<td>Said while laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>False start/stuttering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS</td>
<td>Interviewer, Julie Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JG</td>
<td>Interviewee, Jerry Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Jerry Gordon is the former owner of Gordon’s Ice Cream on High Street. We are sitting in his kitchen discussing his memories of the business.)

00.57.00
JG – I...I had taken mother home, and I um, had uh, everybody’d gone...and... I,we still had a little kitchen in the back and I had to go to turn the chocolate tanks on...so I had s- was, Before father’s day was just over so I had three days’ receipts, and after I um, I closed, I um w- would come out the back door and come up...three s-, three doors up, and in the back door uh- of where we made the candy...and I had to turn the chocolate tanks on cuz the dipping room was still up there, yet, hadn’t moved it down to the other place...and um, (cough) uh...also I had my office in the front what used to be a store I had made an office, and I had a bag, a huge bag, {that I carried everything in}, and had, I’d been broken into twice in the back there’s bars on the window back there, and so, um, I had uh, l- the handle, xxx only one h- handle there was two handles and one handle was off of it, but I loaded everything in there in fact I even had {baked goods for breakfast} in the morning on top and I had my personal check book, and the store’s check book, and three days’ receipts cuz I couldn’t get to the bank over the weekend.

JS – Uh huh

JG – And uh, I came out and I was coming up the back and I saw this car, there was a driveway...comes up here this way and then it, turn and goes down like it’s like an alley, up and around but this was all visible and this car if you’re in a car coming here, you could see up, our place and there was space to park in the back of my other shop/  

JS- /Mhmm/ 

JG - /the candy shop...so I parked back at the store, and I parked uh, I pulled in face, the back in backed in so I could just pull out when I got in going this way...a uh, not back out...which this time I think was a mistake

JS- Mhmm

JG – But they couldn’t get in you couldn’t later on but at that time you could get in between the apartment house on the upper here part here and my- our building right back here...so, I saw this car and there was people looking up this way... and I thought what the heck...so, they went on well when I went in, I locked the door right away...and then I went in the dipping room,, put the tanks on,, went in my office and got everything...and I waited, I s- I waited ten minutes...and I didn’t see anything happening so I opened the back door and I got I had- it was a two- most beautiful car in the world I- I still love that car/

JS –/aww/

JG – /it was a Buick uh Riviera

JS – uh huh

JG – and it was a two door it was fire engine red ev- everything was white leather/
JS - /Oooo/

JG - /inside of it...it had a white xxx top on it

JS - mhmm

JG - xxx open it up, and I had the top open, and, anyway uh, so... I hurried I locked I had to lock the door I got the door locked and got the bag in this back seat, which is not as much room as a it was a two door so there's not as much room so I put that in the back s- in on the floor in the back seat there and um...and start to close the door an- and here's uh, a guy with a pillow case over his head...and uh, a knife, ~glistening~, there was lights back there and xxx it just glistened {like that I can still see that knife}

JS - Oh my goodness.

JG - and this guy back of him, um, was a great huge, he was the first guy was black and the other guy was white, and he was uh, uh uh ~long hair~ and all act~ I could, I couldn't identify him the other guy had the, ya know, a pillowcase...well anyway uh I started- I grabbed the I grabbed the the door but four hands came and I I couldn't s- and I started yelling help, which is not the word to yell

JS - (laughter)

JG - no body came. And the pizza place it was a pizza place then screen door was open and ~he heard me yelling and didn't come out~...guy across this alley back here was this backing lot in back of us and the alley back here, uh, across it was a house and he was in the shower, and got out of the shower and heard me

JS - Hmm

JG - and then there was people in the apartment upstairs...and they never did anything about it. It was not that many people because people were gone, around Father's day and summer, ya know, so um...they had to get me out of- got me on the ground...they told me to shut up they'd kill me...well I kept yelling but I didn't do any good...well anyway so they got-course I was insured but uh you don't like to go through that

JS - Nooo

JG - That why you feel- I was so thankful I had taken mother home

JS- Yeah, definitely

JG - The had rope and mace...they left that...and I could've being parked the way I xxx if I would've just been smart enough I could've hit 'em...but then I'd probably been in jail...for-ya know, so maybe it worked out.

JS - Yeah
JG - Later on somebody come in and told me who it was, told me where they went, but one
guy bought a motorcycle with the money that, he had gotten from me, part of his share/

JS - /Mhmm/

JG - And uh they were up on third

JS - hmm

JG - But see the- the two guys xxx stayed Oh and I went over to the pizza I told him and he
took a {little knife and he- he goes running} up down the alley, and I don’t know whether he
saw ‘em, he said he saw ‘em, but he could never identify ‘em cuz we went down, and the- the
guys pictures were in the li- er in the whatever their portfolio of previous, ya know, problems

JS - yeah

JG - And uh, but we couldn’t identify ‘em.

JS - Hmm

JG - So, but later on I saw him I had a- one night I was date- we were going down to
something downtown, and um, I was dating a gal that lived on my, street, on Webber, and we
were going down and there he was sitting down on the front porch, and uh I- I called and told
the guy that was running the pizza place I said if you can get up, he lives on South Campus,
get up there see the guy sitting on the front porch we can go identify ‘em.

JS - Yeah

JG - But he never went out.

JS - Oh

JG - So we never uh then later on uh I found out he went out of town it was getting to close
to him.

JS - Oh

JG - But the gu- guy wha- what it was he had spa- spray painted this guy’s house/

JS - /Hmm/

JG - /with insignias and stuff and it made him mad, so uh {he came in and told me all about
it, gave me his name}/

JS - /My goodness/

JG - So I ha- ya know it’s just a shame that we couldn’t get ‘em

01.04.32